Fellowship Group Winter Study: Lesson 10 | Week of 4/9/17

The Name
Te xts : Numbers 6:22-27 & Reve lation 22:1-5
Context: Thi s week i npreparation for Ea ster, we step outof ours tudy of Ma rk and turn
to the text for our Ea ster servi ces. These two passages have one ce ntral theme – the
powe r of The Name. In the Bible, “name” communicates the character of the person. God’s “name” is, in a
s e nse, God Himself. Le t’s look at whatthe Name of God a nd the Name of Jesus te ach us in these two
passages.
1) What does your name communicate?
Wha tdo you like ordislike a bout your name? What have you learned aboutthe meaning of yourname?
Sha re some examples of the name of a friend, your spouse, oryour children, that fit their personality or
cha ra cter?
2) God’s Nameand Aaron’s Benediction. Read Numbers 6:22-27
Quick Context: It’s a priestly blessin g gi ven by the priests to the people of Israel. In most English
tra ns lations,“The LORD” in all caps is a translation of the Name of God“Ya hweh” or יהוה.
Whi ch part of the blessing means the most to you and why? How many ti mes does “The L ORD” orGod’s
Name a ppeari n the blessing and what is the possible significance? What does i t mean to “i nvoke” (NASB)
the Name of God?
3) His Name will be upon them. Read Revelation 22:1-5
Quick Context: Thi s pericope (22:1-5) i s a continuationof chapter twenty-one’s description of the Ne w
Je rus alem. The focus shifts to the perpetual blessings available to those whofollowJe sus.
Whi ch of the available blessings i nthe New Je rusalem stand out to you as significant a nd why? What does
i t me an to have Je sus’ Name wri tten on your forehead? Whatdo youthink itwill be like to have the
pre s ence of God as your s ource of light?
BIG IDEA: There’s only one name that matters – The Name of Jesus.
There is so muchpoweri n The Name – Jesus. It is up to us to s eekthe one Na me a nd not trust any other
name than the Name of Jesus.
Wha tna mes compete withthe Name of Jesus in your l ife?
Wha tblessing do you needto know a nd fe el from God’s Name this week? (For Godto keep you,s hine
upon you, be gracious to you, give you peace?)
How ca n we bless each other as a group and i nvoke the Name of Jesus on one a nother?

Next Week’s Passage: Mark 11:1-11
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